Your registr+tion +pplic+tion will be t+ken into +ccount upon receipt of
p+yment.
• A fin+l confirm+tion of your registr+tion will be communic+ted +t the l+test
one month before
the d+te of the tr+ining
• The tr+ining org+nis+tion reserves the right to postpone or c+ncel the tr+ining
if the minimum
number of p+rticip+nts is not re+ched.
• C+ncell+tion up to 6 weeks from the tr+ining d+te will be +ccepted +nd incurs
+ fee up to
50% of the initi+l price. Beyond 6 weeks, no refund will be issued

terms & conditions
Order Inform0tion
Pl0cing An Order
Online ordering is 0v0il0ble in the worldwide.
By using the online form from the website.
By Em+il: dent+lphotogr+phy@y+hoo.ro - When em+iling, if you send us your
complete shipping +ddress +s well +s + list of the items you would like to
purch+se, we will get you + shipping quote/order tot+l +nd let you know the
p+yment options.
P+yment Methods
dent+lphotogr+phy.ro +ccepts most credit c+rds. . Ple+se be sure to provide
the correct billing +ddress +s our credit c+rd processor requires the billing
+ddress in order to process your order. If your shipping +ddress is different
from your billing +ddress, ple+se provide + phone number for the shipping
+ddress.

Orders:
We strive to keep most items in stock for immedi+te delivery (unless we specify
th+t its +v+il+ble on Speci+l Order b+sis only).
In the event th+t +n item is out of stock or for +ny other re+son it's un+ble to be
shipped, we will notify you usu+lly within one business d+y. We will keep the
order open unless told to c+ncel it. When the item is in stock, we will ship it out
to you. Due to high intern+tion+l shipping costs +nd t+xes +nd duty fees, we
c+nnot ship until these fees h+ve been p+id. We will hold the order until +ll

items +re in stock +nd +v+il+ble to ship. Cont+ct us if you wish to c+ncel or
ch+nge these items.

Pricing
All the prices +re shown in EURO +nd include VAT.

C+ncelling An Order
You c+n c+ncel your order provided it h+sn't yet entered the shipping process
(picked up +nd in the possession of the shipping comp+ny). If the item h+s
entered the shipping process, it c+nnot be c+ncelled. To c+ncel +n order, you
must c+ll us. However, you c+n return the item for + refund. (see return policy
below). If the delivery is refused, the shipping +nd h+ndling ch+rges for both
w+ys will be deducted from the customer.

Intern+tion+l Orders (from outside of Rom+ni+)
Intern+tion+l shipments m+y be subject to import fees, duties +nd/or t+xes,
which +re levied once + shipment re+ches your country (in +ddition to the
broker+ge fees/ custom cle+r+nce ch+rges which m+y be imposed by the
c+rrier). These ch+rges must be borne by the recipient. dent+lphotogr+phy.ro
h+s no control over these ch+rges +nd c+nnot predict wh+t they might be.
Due to high Intern+tion+l shipping costs +nd t+xes +nd duty fees, we c+nnot
ship +ny order until the shipping fees h+ve been p+id. If +n item is not in stock
we will hold the order until +ll items +re in stock +nd +v+il+ble to ship. Ple+se
cont+ct us if you wish to c+ncel or ch+nge these items.
Ple+se Note: If +n intern+tion+l shipment is refused +nd/or returned, +ny t+xes,
duties, custom fees, broker+ge fees or shipping ch+rges incurred from this
return, will be the responsibility of the customer.

W+rr+nty
All products +re covered by the m+nuf+cturer's w+rr+nty. If + product is
shipped worldwide +nd it needs rep+ir within the w+rr+nty period, the product
will need to be returned to Rom+ni+ in order to be rep+ired under w+rr+nty.
Shipping to Rom+ni+ +nd b+ck to the customer +re not costs th+t +re included
in the w+rr+nty +nd must be p+id by the customer.
Most items +re covered by w+rr+nty for + period of one ye+r. All rep+irs +re
h+ndled by the m+nuf+cturer +nd they +re the ones who determine if + rep+ir
is covered under w+rr+nty.

dent+lphotogr+phy.ro discl+ims +ny li+bility for consequenti+l or incident+l
d+m+ges, for bre+ch of written or implied w+rr+nty of +n item, including
merch+nt+bility or fitness for + p+rticul+r purpose. Our w+rr+nty provides
specific leg+l rights.
Returns
Returning An Item
For the first 30 d+ys of your purch+se, you m+y return the merch+ndise for +
full money b+ck refund, excluding +ny shipping ch+rges. All returns +re subject
to inspection.
Returned or exch+nged products must be in br+nd-new, mint condition, +nd
h+ve +ll origin+l m+nuf+cturers p+ck+ging, m+teri+ls +nd +ccessories,
including instruction booklets, p+cking inserts, +nd bl+nk w+rr+nty c+rds.
Intr+or+l mirrors cheek retr+ctors, or components of intr+or+l kits m+y not be
returned. Any "speci+l order" item m+y not be returned unless defective +nd
then it will be repl+ced.
The origin+l m+nuf+cturer's l+beled p+ck+ging should be enclosed within +n
outer shipping box. Ple+se do not write or pl+ce shipping l+bels or stickers on
the m+nuf+cturer's p+ck+ging.
Ship the p+rcel b+ck to us freight prep+id. We do not +ccept COD or freight
collect shipments. We recommend + shipping method th+t provides tr+cking
+nd insur+nce.
Any items th+t were origin+lly included +t no ch+rge with + returned item must
+lso be returned or their cost will be deducted from +ny refund.
Ple+se +llow up to 5 business d+ys +fter we receive the p+ck+ge for your
return/exch+nge/refund to be processed.
Import0nt note for intern0tion0l customers: Ple+se m+rk the item +s
"VENDOR RETURN" to +void incoming duties +nd customs. If there +re
incoming duties or customs fees on +n intern+tion+l return, these will be
deducted from +ny refund.
Ship the p0ck0ge b0ck freight prep0id, to:
SC UGLY TOOTH TRAINING CENTER SRL
SPLAIUL TUDOR VLADIMIRESCU NR 46, TIMISOARA, 300151, Rom+ni+
+40733 011 223
Shipping

Shipping Ch0rges
Shipping ch+rges +re not included in our pricing, +nd +lso the cost of shipping
might differ from the option selected in the dropdown menu. You will be
informed by the +ddition+l cost before shipping.
For time sensitive orders, we recommend th+t you c+ll +nd verify th+t your
order h+s been received +nd th+t there is time to process +nd ship your order.
Delivery Requirements
An +dult sign+ture is required for most TNT shipments upon receipt. Someone
must be +t the +ddress to receive the p+ck+ge +nd sign for it. P+ck+ges
c+nnot be rerouted or picked up from TNT.
D0m0ged or Missing Items Upon Delivery
D0m0ged in delivery: If you've found d+m+ge to the p+ck+ge or if
merch+ndise is missing, ple+se keep the origin+l shipping c+rton +nd cont+ct
us immedi+tely so we c+n issue + d+m+ge cl+im with c+rrier. Ple+se don't
return the merch+ndise without going through these steps, +s it del+ys the
repl+cement of the order or the issu+nce of + credit.
Missing items: All missing item cl+ims must be reported within 15 business
d+ys of delivery, cont+ct us to report + missing item from your shipment.

Typogr0phic0l, Illustr0tion 0nd Price Errors
We work very h+rd to m+ke sure th+t the inform+tion shown on this website is
+ccur+te. www.dent+lphotogr+phy.ro is not responsible for typogr+phic+l or
pictori+l errors, +nd product specific+tions m+y ch+nge without notice. All
items offered for s+le +re subject to +v+il+bility. We m+ke every effort to
provide you with +n error-free web site. However, in the event there is +
misprint, we reserve the right to correct copy or pricing to reflect the +ctu+l
current st+tus.

